
I'ha, Presbyterian reunion will

he held at Pen Mar on August
3rd. Kev. J. R Tuttlo, D. D., of
York will deliver the address.

A 0 quart pranite an for 10c.

at Goldsmith 'h.

When a man wears the neck-

ties his 'vife buys tor him ha is
either very much in love with
her, or he just doesn't euro how
he looks.

Wanted Ladies to introduce
(Jlossit. Clood money. Nothing
invested. Send ten cents for full
si.o box. Tiik Clossit Co.,
South Bend, Ind.

The Supremo Court has deciH-c- d

that the Standard Oil Com-

pany, representing an aggregate
capital of $000,000,000, must bo
dissolved within six months.

J. C. Groom, of Now Cumber-
land, Cumberland county has
been appointed deputy Internal
Kevonue Collector for this dis
trict to take the place of M. K.

Uerger who has resigned.

For soreness of the muscles
whether induced by violent exer
cise or injury, Chamberlain's
Liniment l? excellent. This lini-

ment is also highly esteemed for
the relief it affords in cases of

rheu matism. Sold by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Strait,
took last Friday off and made a
trip to McConnellsburg to do a
little shopping and attend to
little items of business. They
left the children in the homo pt
Grandpa and Grandma Strait at
Ilustontown.

Mr. John F. Mills, Gapsvillc,
Bedford county, who recently
advertised his farm for sale in
the Nkws, writes that he has
sold it and that the advertisement
brought inquiries from the sur-

rounding counties as well as from
Maryland and North Dakota.

Kalph Reed and his men are
kept busy doing coucrete work

since the weather has become
favorable for work. Putting in
a concrete floor in Geo. A. Har-

ris's new stable, walks for J. N.

Sipes, approach to pavement for
J. K. Jonnston, and floor in B. W.

Peck's new stable are among re-

cent jobs. ' They do good work.

When Libbie Funk was in town
last weolr, she lost a bracelet
some where either on the street,
or in some of the stores, set with
an amethyst. It is not so much
on account of the intrinsic value
of the bracelet as on account ot
the fact, that it was a birthday
present, that she regrets the
loss. Any one having found it
will confer a favor by leaving it at
the Nkws office.

Is there anything in all this
world that is of more importance
to you than good digestion? Food
must be eaten to sustain life and
must be digested and converted
into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers.
Chamberlain's Tablets are a ra
tional and reliable cure for indi
gestion. They increase the How

of bile, purify the blood,
strengthen the stomach, and tone
up the whole digestive apparatus
to a natural and healthy action.
For sale by all dealers.

Dr. II. C. McClain, of Huston-town- ,

Dr. Ii. B. Campbell, , of

New Grenada, E. R. McClain, of

this place, and N. E. Hoover, of
Ilustontown, drove over to Cham-bersbur- g

last Friday in Dr. Mc-Clai- n's

E. M. F. Thirty. On

Saturday morning they returned
home accompanied by Jesse B.

McClain, of Huntingdon, and Dr.
Robert Hunter, of Saxton. Mr.
Hoover did not return with the
party.

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Absolute! Pure
Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
H3 ALUM.K3 LIME PHOSPHATE

PROGRAM.

31st Annual Convention of Fulton County Sabbath School

.

" Association, Sideling Hill Christian Church,

May 25th and 26th.

Thursday Morning.
11:00 General Greetings and Uoglstrution of Delegates.
12:00 Luncheon on grounds.

Thursday Afternoon.
A. Warrlston Johnston, Presiding.

1:110 Son? and Devotional Service,
2:00 Greetings from Sideling Hill,
2:10 Response, ...
2:20 Music.
2::!0 The I'erennlal Sabbath School,
2:.V, Music.
3:00 Tho Opportunities of tho Sabbatli School,
U:2") Music.
3:.'I0 Momentary Grade Conference The Import

ance of the Habit Forming Period,
Method for Primary Work,

P.

:00 Business: Appointment of Committees.

"Thursday Evening.
President, John I'. Presiding.

7:.'10 Service of Song.
7:50 Devotions, .... Rev. Wesley Cllne.
8:00 Solo, W. G, Landes.
H:0" Presentation of Banner Certificates, Pres., Johu 1. Sipes.
8:15 Music.
8:25 Challenges to the Sunday School, W. Landes.

Offering.

Friday Morning.
Hon. S. P. Wishart, Presiding.

0:00 Prayer and Praise Service,. '
- Henry Wolf.

0.20 The Home Department at Work, - Miss Kate Wishart.
it:.-!- The Benefits of the Home Department, - - M. C. Harton.
it:50 Music.
U:55 Fifty Front Lines for 1011. What about Fulton? Rev J. M. Diehl.

10:05 Adult Uible Cliss Movement, W. G. Landes.
10:.'I0 Music.
10::i5 How to organize and conduct a teacher training

T. K. Downes.class, - - - -

Importance of Teacher Training, - - I'.phraim Mellott.
11:05 Music.

Round Table Conference, - W. Landes.
11:10 Business: Reports of Committees, Flection of

i

Olllcers, Announcements, Etc. t
12:00 "God Be With You Till We Meet Again."

Sunday School Notes.
All Sabbath Schools which have not elected delegates should do so

next Sunday, May 21st.

Each school should send offering with the delegates. Let two dol-

lars ($2) be the minimum.

will be served on the grounds Thursday and Friday noons to
delegates and visitors.

Seud names of delegates desiring entertainment to Miss Margaret
Daniels, Sipes Mills, Pa.

JOHN P.. SIPES, Ties.
JOHN M. DIEHL, Sec'y.

Saved Child From Death,

"After our child had suffered
from sovere bronchial trouble for
a year," wrote G. T. Richardson,
of Richardson's Mills, "we
feared it had consumption. It
had a bad cough all the time. We

tried many remedies without
avail, and doctor's medicine seem
ed useless. Finally we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, and are
pleased to say that one bottle ef-

fected a complete cure and our
child is again strong and healthy."
For coughs, colds, hoarseness,
lagrippe, asthma, croup and sore
lungs, its the most infallible rem
edy that's made. Price 50c and

1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-

anteed by Trout's drug store.

Thanks.

The principal of the High
School takes this method of thank
ing Misses Emily Greathead and
Mary Hoke for the excellent
drill given to the High School
students in preparation of the

recent play given by the High
School of this place, and as well

ti thank the editors for- - the
hearty support given by news-

papers of this place, and third,
to thank the public for tho local

patronage which the play a

financial success.
The furnishing of the audi-

torium was a big undertaking,
but of the furniture put in the
auditorium the value of which
turniture is a good deal in excess
of $1,000 less than $200 remains
unpaid. The Principal.

Poles Wanted.

The Union Telephone Company
wants about 100 chestnut poles
delivered IcConnellshurg;
must be eight inches at top,
peeled, sound and reasonably
straight, 3D feet lonar, and of the
butt cut. Send sealed bids to

this ollice. 4 27-tf- .

Mr. Albert M. Bivens, Presi-

dent of the Fulton County Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company,
was in McConnellsburg last Fri-

day night and Saturday attend-

ing to business connected with
the . interests ' of his company.
Mr. Hivens says his Company is
writing a large amount of vnew

business this year.

In a letter from Arthur Man-le- y,

'of Harnsburg, extending
his subscription to. the News, he
says be Is well and succeeding
with his work.

Itov. T. Garland.
II. U. Sipes.

Ceo. W. Fisher.

Sipes,

G.

Rev.

10:50

11:10 G.

Its

Dinner

Ala.,

made

at

Ilev. Clifford Hays.

Rev. J. V. lloycr.

Miss Minnie Koi.sner.
Mrs. J. J. rainier.

SIDELING HILL.

Mrs. Ezra Mellott is slowly im-

proving under the care of Dr.
James McKibbin.

A little stranger arrived at
Franklin Mills one day last week.

Mrs. Raymond Garland and
son of llagerstown are visiting
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. J. II. Lewis near Franklin
Mills, is visiting her daughter
Mrs. Ralley Garland at llagers
town.

Mrs. Russel Lay ton and daugh
ter Goldie visited her mother
Mrs. Charles Lewis recently.

Mrs. Jeremiah Golden spent
last week at the home of Mrs.
Rebecca Gordon near Warfords- -

burg.
Quite a number of people from

here attended the show at Han
cock last Tuesday and all report
a good time.

Mrs. Ella Golden took her son
Earl to McConnellsburg last Sun-
day to attend Normal school this
summei.

Clayton Mellott has sold his
farm to Wm. Divel for $700.00.

Mrs. Margaret Gray feels very
greatful to the many friends who
so kindly remembered her on the
occasion of her recent birthday
She would like to print the names
of those sending them but it
would take too much space in
the paper.

A Burgjar's Awful Deed

may not paralyze a home so com
pletely as a mother's long illness
But Dr. King's New Life Pills

are a splendid remedy for women
"They gave me wonderful bene
tit in constipation and female
trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C. Dun
lap, of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing
try them. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

PLKASANT RIDOE.

John Strait and wife spent
Sunday at Nathan Mellott's.

Charles Knable and Maggie
Mellott were at May meeting last
Sunday.

Charlie Mellott and wife and
daughter Myrtle, and John Mel-

lott and wife and Mrs. Martha
Strait, spent last Sunday at J.
W. Truax's.

John G. Mellott and wife and
sonJonnie, and Maggie Mellott
and Miss Strait were at W. R.

Truax's last Sunday. Reed Mel-

lott was at Virgil Bard's.
Rev. Brumbaugh will begin a

series of revival meetings at the
Brethren church on Pleasant
Ridge on the 16th of May,

The Place to Buy
Implements, Furniture, Hardware,
Harness, Wire, Stoves, Carpets, Etc.

:IS

Clem Chesnut's,'

Furniture
Kitchen Chairs, 2.50, 3 50, I 50

Dining Chair, 5 00, 5 50, $0.00,
0.50, $V.50 to 10 por set

Bedroom Suites, all prices.
Dressers, , 0 00 to 12 50
Sideboards, oak, 10 50 up
Wooden Bedsteads, 2 00 to 3 50
Iron Bedsteads, .150 to 7.50
Springs, 2 50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50
Oak Extension Table, drop leaf

8 ft. 0 50
Mattresses, Couches, to suitbuyer
Rockers from 00c to 0.00

Table Oil Cloth, 1.70 per roll

any quantity
Window Shades, 10, 20, 25 and

30c.

Matting, 10, 15, 18, 22 and 25c.

Stair Carpet, 10 to 33c. yd.

Yaukee Harness at reasonable
price.

Harness Bridles, 1.50, 2.00,
2.50, 3 00.

AT

Hustontown, Pa.

Hardware
Nails of every description
Glass 8x10, 4c; 10x12, Gc; 12x20,

10c; 12x24, 12c; 12x20, 14c;

12x28, 10c.
Ueavy Tire, Spring Wagon Tire,

Buggy Tire.
Heavy, medium and light Spokes

and Rims.
Ice Cream Freezers, 2.00 up
Lawn Mowers. 2.25 up
Churns, 2.00 up
1 lay Forks, Rope and Pulleys at

bottom prices.

Carpets, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 50 and

55c yd.
Linseed Oil, 90c. gal.

Load, Varnish, Dryer, Filler Col-

ors and

Brooms 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, and 45c

Driving Harness, 10 to 16

Check Lines, Buggy Lines Bug-

gy Collars, cheap.

Work Collars, 1 to 2.60

Linoleums, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Etc.

Linoleum,

HARNESS

Syracuse Plows and Harrows, Oliver Chilled Plows

Repairs for same constantly on hand.

Will have Screen Doors in a few days at $1 up,

with hinges, screws, and everything complete.

Stoves emd Ranges
Page and Pittsburg Woven Wire Fence
Prime grade ot, Flour, 50c. per Sack.

I now have the largest lot of goods ever carried. Give me a

call. You will receive kind treatment.

CLEM CHESNUT, Hustontown, Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

We have just received a lot
of New Goods this week.

READY-TO-WEA- R

and untrimmed millinery for Women, Misses
and children style, variety, quality becoming
effects, and excellent values.

Never more stunning style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this
season. No matter what kind of hat you require, we

have it here; and when you get it, you will find it will

cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for
yourself just what an extensive assortment we have for
your selection. Also shirt waists, coat suits, skirts, pet-

ticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys' hats, collars,

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any one

can afford to buy. Come and see goods whether you

want to buy or not.

Spring and Summer Millinery

"CHIC STYLES."

This Season's Styles are very much more sensible than for a

number of years, and tho most fashionable designs have lost

nothing in charm or popularity, because of their conservatism.

Daintiness is the Keynote,
The hats come In every color of the Spring evry graceful shape

every smart stylo. They nre more than stylish, for they are

beautiful as well. Our hais have a certain

Charm and Individuality
about them that you only find in a first-clas- Milli-

nery Store. Our prices, you will find right. You ore cordially

invited to call and see our goods, and become one of our many

customers.

Stains.

ANNA B. FREY,
McConnellsburg.

Harris' Sale List
289 acre farm, four miles North of

McConnellsburg, Pa., line buildings,
100 acres lino oalc and pine timber,
running water through farm, and at
door, good orchard, line stock farm".

Price, u,roo.
125 acre farm in Todd township,

neurly now buildings, good water and
fruit, farm in good condition. 2"0
acres young timber land adjoining
goes with farm. Price, $2,500,

100 acres cloared and 50 timber, lime
stone farm, Ayr township, well wuter-e- d,

good buildings, &c , in heart of
Cove. Price, 9 10,000.

125 acres, Todd township, nearly
now buildings, within three miles of
County seut, within ono mile of lime-
stone quarry, fruit, and farm in good
condition. Price, $2,200.

130 acres slate land, Todd township,
two miles from limestone quarry ex-

cellent buildings. On this tract there
Is about (SO acres excellent timber,
within four miles of County seat, and
In sight of school and church, right
along public road. Price, $1,N()0.

The Harvey Wishart farm 230 acres,
about 100 of which is good timber noar
Wells Tannery, red shale land, nearly
all In grass, fine lare buildings, well
watered, near good markets, this farm
lies well. Price, $10,000.

200 acre farm along State Hoadnoar
Hurnt Cabins, Pa., good buildings,
water at barn and house, about 100
acres of good timber, limestone quar-
ry on farm, along public road, near
school and church. Price, .1.000.

1.10 acres, Taylor township, about
100 cleared, .10 of which Is good mead
ow land, well watered, red shale, near
limestono, within 3 miles of Huston
town and nine miles from railroad.

Price, $2,200.

250 acres, 100 of which Is good tint-be- r,

Thompson township, within live
miles of Hancock, Md., furm nearly
level, well watered, red shale, tuirly
good buildings, inquire for price.

75 acres, Taylor township, about 20
acres good timber, good buildings,
fruit, red shale, good location, about
nine miles from raliroad. N

Trice, 1.200.

niu acres wens township, Bear
Wells Tannery, Pa., land lies well,
fair buildings, neur church and school
and good markets. Price, $1,200.

iuu acres iv ciearea anu .10 young
timber, within three miles of Three
Springs. Pa., fair buildings, 'near
limestono and market, fruit and well
watered. Price. $800.

150 acre farm Jelfast township, lie's
wall. There is fine timber on this
truet more than enough to pay for
the whole tract, near P. O. and store.

38 acres, Todd township, 15 cleared,
balance good timber, good buildings,
mountain water, 100 fruit trees, 50 of
which are bearing. Within one mile
of church, school and store, five miles
from County seat. ' Price, $750.

tracts

every

leave
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Notice.

Clulllunl,
towrshl)), dcueused.

Is hereby iflven, Letters
upon the estato lmve been

to persons huv-lu- x

el ii

properly for
owing the will und

J. LOUIS GUI1.LARD,

Mut 4, Ot. Administrator.

only 11.00 a

350 Belfastacres, towns! up, (()

cleared, balance timber (resrveil
... l I...M.1: i - ..

BMUlf?, glum UllllUlllM, UI1II U fx If

of choice fruit. Land lies well
ll l. ..1 1

ii ue wurauu wiui mui'imicry,
wuter, and water in Holds.

Price, 3

100 near Luidig, P. o
good iiuiiuings; in .s,-- ,t

school und P. O,, along public n,;il
I Vice, .il .y,,,

130 acre In Licking Creek to,,
ship, two miles from O. and store
noar school, about 50 acres is

bottom land, red fibula anil in f,.,.,j j

condition, fair bulldlnge, stream rum

through farm, 100 acres young timb,,

adjoining goes with farm.
' l'i'ice, Sl.So,

150 ocre farm, good buildings,
40 good timber, near
0N some bottom lund, situate
public road, mile from l'll.

Price, $l,.y,i

200 acres Belfast township, CO clea-
red and under balance n..

cellent timber, ready for market, wi;;,.

In 12 miles from Hancock, Mil., fa;r

buildings and well watered.
Very cheap at $M,

30 acres slate land, good ImiNf,

stable, , and store building m.J

Office, good country trade, g(M,j

roads to market, a fine opportunity ;,j

muke money and a nice place to live.

I 'rice,

Good Mill property, roller prow.t,
burrs, shingle mill, cider mill, ii,(

water powor, concrete forMiay,
about 10 acres of land, hou.,e, Ac,

a good

00 acres, Licking Creek lownli'
about 25 cleared, good house uml fair

barn, .'15 good timber, oak ami pine.

Price, v0,

Good hotel property, doing a

business, well located, stables, ,o,

10 properties In tho Horouh and

of McConnelUhurg, l'a.,

some double houses.
Prices from tOO to 1,000.

Have many other properties in Fu-

lton, Franklin, and Cumberland Civic-ties- .

103 acres, Union township, (l.:i:Tfr-t-

Property) near Lashley,
buildings, lot of good timber en O.ii

placo, nine miles from Hancock, XI.

good markets, inquire pi ii " ail

Pine building lots intlio Iloin 'l

MoCpiinellslurg, Pa., good Iocatios,

and good investments.

Over 5000 acres of the he-- i limli--

land In County, mostly white pine a 1

kwhlto oak, tracts from tn li i)

acres.

Loans secured for purchaser.
reasonable terms on properties.

3

liters
Succeed when everything W ,e

In nerve prostration
weaknesses they are ,u
remedy, as thousands have te

FOR KIDNEYJ-IVEnAN-
W

STOMACH
h U best medicine eve'

over druggist's counw"

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
place? If my businoss Is to help you. I have a good as-

sortment located In every township In Fulton County. Nine
hundred 10 and 20 acre of Florida land. Full
description of the best bargains is given In booklet form.

If you want buy, write for one. Since I have been adver-

tising tho booklets through thirty-si- x leading newspapers
throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly

state In the Union have gotten them and getting in-

terested In Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy, now Is the time, before the weather is lit

strangers to come and get the bargains. I have no money to

loan, but have to get you money at a low rato
of Interest, to purchase with. There Is no scheming
in this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
you know whore you buy direct from tho owner. My in-

terest Is only a small commission to par expenses.
If you want to soli a property, there Is a person some-

where who will pay you a good price for and thero is no
better way to find that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,
but you free to sell at any time and get tho highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will bo In home ollice only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Administrator's

F.stine of Peter Sr., lute of Wells

Notice thut or Ad-

ministration above
Rrunled the undersigned. All

ins apilust said estiao will present
them authenticated settlement,
anil those please cull

lull,
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